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Folding Tables!

lid

You aro a buslnoss man, and used to
straight forward buslnoss talk facta facts-fa- cts.

Your wlfo lias boon looking for a

Piano,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber Suit,

Parlor Suit,
Or something clso in our lino. Why not buy
it now. Wo aro soiling cheaper than over.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

SPECIAL PREMIUM
GIVEN AWAY TO MY CUSTOMERS.

THIS one of these beautiful
to

aim u ae mi iirucjim am

Folding Music Racks! Mf ffiS't SSSL

charges for goods on account
j; 1 I of this Premium Offer. Trust

Olding bOOK KaCKS I lnK you will pall aud see me,
and that I shall have the

pleasure of presenting vou with oue of these nrtlcles, I am
Very respectfully yours,

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

A Full
Line of Glove Rubbers!

These arc Goodyear goods and the best in the market. Our
assortment is the largest in the region and comnriao3 the
latest styles in

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes!
"Wo handle none but the best make of goods and soli at the

lowest prices. Call and bo convinced.

O

South Maiu Street,

"XE have put on our Counters a nice line Carlsbad and
German China, suitable for wedding, birthday or antii-yersar- y

gifts ; also, something very handsome in Portraits,
Frames and general Art Goods. Come to us and get a fine
Crayon Portrait of yourself or some member of your family,
free, with $10.00 worth or' goods. Ask us for particulars.

GIRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
5 JSoxtvtXx 2ilS3. Stroot.

Choice Goods

quality.

NEW MINCE MEAT. Wo sell the Best Grad- e-
keep no second grade.

NEW BLOATER MACKEREL, extra large. Fine
now No. 1 Mackerel.

OUR FANCY CRANBERRY BUTTER. Always
the quality and always iresu.

OUR NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

NEW COMB HONEY.

Now Evaporated Apricots, Nectarines and reaches.
Now Citron and Lemon Peal.

5 Cents
"TTTTT.T. TVTTV. B lha Nmi TTVonrri Prnnna ; ft lha "Now "Raisins, off

stalk ; 3 lbs Now Cleaned Currants ; 7 lbs Now Currants, not
olnnnnl 1 IK Ttfmv Afivfifl Ton cnnrl mrnlit.v; 2 curia "Whole Toma- -
bivnuvu i rf.iv. , C I J r

toes, extra quality; 8 cans Now Tomatoes, standard quality ; 2 oiiis
JN6W Liorn, "J.T1UO oi Diiuimnuuiiu umuu uuuuuj; uuiaui m iuu
murjeet ; a cans sxow uorn, xuaryiauu tmuiuug, - uuus xow oaimuu,

iextra

best

For Sale to Arrive I

Ono Car Minnosota Patont Flour.
One Car Middlings.

One Car Choice Old Corn.

ar Minnesota Patent Flour.

cn i i;orn.

j

14

J--

Ono Car Puro Chop.

"

i IlU'i,

Two Cars Hay.
Two Cars Oats.

Ono Car
Two Carfi Hay.

Twonra Oats.
i

0 .

Evening

opportunity

Timothy

PuroChop.
Timothy

MOM SUCCESSFUL.

He Carries Ohio by a Majority
of Over Sixty Thousand.

MAYNARD IS DEFEATED I

llarllctt Clinfcn for tho Now Yrlc Court
of Appeals G rcnnlialgo DoleaN KiiHNell.

MuHHiiclmsett. floe Kcpulillcan by 11

Majority of Mft.OOO nr .10,001)

COLl'Mlitrs. O., Nov. S. With n plurality
of over 00,000, nnd two-third- s of both
branches of the. legislature, McKinley 1ms
won the most decisive victory recorded in
Ohio since the civil war. It has been won
on national issues. Although SIcKinley
wns running for as governor
he made state all'airs secondary to protec-
tion and honest money In all his speeches,
numbering 110.

Democrats did not allow tho contest to
go by default, but made a vigorous light
with harmonious working forces.

Campbell canvassed tho stato
for Lawrence T. Xeal all last week, and

WILLIAM M'KINLET, JIS.
the Democratic committee was hopeful
after Congress took action vn silver. The
Republican managers would have ex-

pected such results two weoks ago, but
thoy were astonished last night.

Governor SIcKlnley was not surprised
at the result. Ho has expected it all
along, and felt confident that tho Impres
sions oi tho change of conditions would
not be overcome by tho campaign efforts
for reaction. The weather was pleasant
all over tho state, and there was a full
Tote of over 800,000, and McKinley has a
mnjority over nil, with Democratic, Pro
hibition and Populist tickets omiosod to
him.

This Is tho first time a majority over all
any state candidate has had since Foster's
election, just after Garfield's death, in
1S81. Blaine had a majority in lbS-t- , but
tho Republican state ticket then had only
a plurality. Last year tho Democrats
elected one presidential elector, and tho
Republican plurality was then 1,073.

plurality in 1891 was 81,811. In
1600 the Republicans had 10,000 plurality,
and hi 1880 the Democrats elected Gover-
nor Campbell by 10,W2, when there was a
mall Tote.
The Republicans are apprehensive of

one part of their victory. The legislature
elected yesterday does not select a United
States senator, and it is over two-third- s Re
publican, the strongest since the war.
With such a large working majority they
fear such legislation by city members as
may lead to defeat two years hence, when
another legislatuie is to be selected that
will choose Senator Urice s successor.

ltEI'UllMOANS O.MUSY N11W YOItlC.

Hie Defeat nf tlm Democratic Ticket Ad
milled by htutu OIUululs.

ALBAST, Nov. 8. The Democratic; state
leaders In this city practically give up the
state ticket as lost to the Republicans, but
hopo to save the legislature. Returns were
received at the executive chamber by a
gathering of notable officials, including
beuator Hill, Governor Flower, Attorney
General Roseuuale, State Engineer aud
Surveyor French, Colonel Williams, Colo
nel Judson and Colonel MeKwan. During
the earlier hours of the evening it became
apparent that the state was going Repub-
lican, and they had very little to say. Hut
few special telegrams have been received

(OonHnwed on kwiiiI I'agt.)

linguUheTTTnlnT the .vlei Iiotilst

chureh in this Mate, died at his home in
I'oirmoum, h1 7.1. Dr. White was the
first state supeuntenUent of free schools
in West ViiKiuia, undone of the founders
of the free suliool system in the state.

RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT.

Herald.

A Plan tci Increase tlio Pcrcontuffo at
I'myt-- Meeting.

The Union Biblo Instituto of Philadelphia
lias aslraplo plan to unlto tho churchos of
towns throughout this stato, which is the
systematic visitation of tho wholo Protestant
population, to doepen tho intorost in dally
roading of the liiblo and to incrcaso tho
rraycr meeting attendance,

Tlio avcrago attendance of members,
generally, at church prayer meetings is less
than 20 per cent. Mr. D. MacGrcgor, who is
addressing churchos of all denominations, on
tho Biblo and prayer, claims that tho prayer
mooting attendance) can bo increased to 40 or
50 per cont as a permanent avcrago.

Wliero all the churches women
volunteor visitors from eacli church aro
secured to visit tlio families, under tho direc-
tion of thoir own pastors, and men visitors
aro obtained to visit tho men. Tho import-
ance of this movement, to all churches, may
bojudged when you consider how few men,
comparatively, attend our prayer meetiugs or
church services.

Mr. MacGrcgor is a Presbyterian layman
of Philadelphia who has spoken within tho
last month in churchos of ten leading
denominations on this important subject.

"AN AMERICAN BEAUTY."
Our TaanlcKglvIng tiirt t Kvery One of

Our Header:.
By special arrangement with tho publishers,

wo aro enabled to mako oyery ono of our
readers a present of an exquisito oil panel-pictur-

20 inches high, entitled "An Ameri.
can Beauty," which has boon admired by all
who have seen it. This superb picture is
from tho brush of the samo artist whopalntod
tho "Yard of Pausies" and "Yard of Roses."
Tho reproduction is equal in overy respect to
tho original, from which it cannot bo dis-
tinguished, and accompanying It are full
directions for framing at homo at a cost of a
few cents, thus forming a beautiful ornament
for tlio high, narrow s for which it
is sodifllcult to obtain pictures of tho proper
shape. It is a superb Thanksgiving gift.
Send your name and address to tlio publisher,
W. Jennings Demorest, 13 Bast 11th street,
flow York, with three cents (cither in stamps
or pennies) to pay for the packing, mailing,
etc., and mention that you aro a reader of
The Hkkam) and you will receive by return
mail onooi ti.ose valuable works of art.

AH kinds of Ruling and Bookbinding fiono
at tho Herald oflice.

lie Was a Crank.
The crank carnival has now extended to

Shenandoah. Yesterday alternoon a stranger
walked into tho post oflice building and
rapped upon the door of John P. Finney's
olllce. Without waiting for the customary

coiuo in" he walked up to Mr. Finney'sdesk
and asked for $11,000 at onco. The truo
situation was not taken in immediately by
Finney, but when the crank said, "I control
all electric roids in the world and must have
raonoy," tho railway magnate concluded that
the visitor had wheels in his head. The
crank promised to call again after leaving his
a dd row as, "Pipe Finnegttn, Cole's Patch.
Mr Finney says that soores of men call at his
olllce every day seeking jobs on the electric
road, but this was the first crank he met.
When Finnegan calls again he will havo to
give the pass word and grip before he gets
lute tho olllce.

Best work done at Breiinan's steam laun
dry. Everything white aud spotless. Lace
oartalns a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Nrat ami Cuaey.
Burchlll'a cafe is now ono of the prettiest

places In the town. During the past few
weeks it has uadergono a complete renovation
and aud tho skillful brush of
It. D. B. Hagenbuch has made the interior
very attractive. The woodwork of the place
has teen painted a pure whito with gold
trimmings, which has a strikingly beautiful
effect. Now paper and decorations on the
celling aud walls with new and beautiful
piotures lu snow-whit- frames with gold
trimmings harmonise with the other itu
proveraents. Mr. Burehill believes in giving
the eye as well as the stomach a feast.

Buy JCfvttmu floor. Ite soro that the
same Lbssio & Basr, Ashland, Pa,
printed on very sak.

niTnniV verv' unTuuj in'oeT'fr."'ofii(

ar.f, price.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.
What lie Seosaiid Hear During Ills Trav-

els About Tim
A prominent physician quietly informed

mo tho other day of tho experience ho had
with a young mother. On being told by the
aforesaid doctor to "bring milk to a boil" for
a certain purpose, tlio young and od

mother Innocently replied that no
one lu tho houso really had a boil at present.

Thank goodness tlio election has ended and
after tho returns aro fully published the
people will havo timo to givo their attention
.to the consideration of matters having more
direct intorost upon local affairs. For tho
past two weeks almost every local topic has
been placed secondary to political discussions
and tho only visitors to tho town havo been
tlio candidates for olllce, or somo of their
friends, whoso missions wcro to pull wires
for voters. It was an exceedingly warm
campaign, and tho candidates admit it, as
thoy wlpo off their swcltcilug brows.

Whilo tho action of somo of tlio local
clergymen in deciding to abandon tho dis
tribution of candy to children on Christmas
may not meet tho views of tho rising genera-

tion it docs not follow that tlio action is an
unreasonable ono. It is truo that to place
within tho reach of children, whoso parents
are too poor to provide, tho sweets of life
which many other enjoy is a vory pretty
piccoof charity, it is nevertheless tho fact
that tho thousands of dollars thus spent
unually could bo turned Into a channel of

moro substantial charity and if this is done
tho candles will not bo missed. For Instance,

Christmas turkey for somo poor, deserving
parishoucr, would go farther than bushels of
candy.

A Mahanoy City inventor who recently
had a useful household appliance patented,
not long ago was the recipient of a letter
from a Washington firm who styled them
selves "patent attornoys," saying that they
had examined tho patent, and found that it
was really a splendid thing. If the inventor
would send tho small sum of $2o at once,
thoy would arrango to organize a company to
manufacture tho article and introduce it.
This is a scheme which Is being worked by a
number of sniudlerj in Washington and
elsewhere. They watch tho patent records,
and when they think that anything has been
patoutrd by a man of very small means, thoy
will write him in the touo of thelotterwhlch
the aiahanoy uity man received. A poor
inventor grasps at the chance and sends the
money. Then he is bled for more until ho
will iiq longer bo fooled ; and then ho is
unceremoniously droppod.

A young man with an aching tooth visited
one of our dentists the other day, so Madame
Humor Informs mo. Tho young man was
soon reclining in the big arm chair, but
didn't stay there long. Tho dentist placed
the oold steol in the young follow's mouth,
when he cried : "Hold on, Doc, I'll see you
later !" and left the oflice. His nerve had
failed him. Later In the day the same
yonng man entered the same office as brave
as a Hon, and his breath was as strong as he
was brave. "You can (hio) pull her now,
Doc," he said, aud the doctor pulled it.
Thero was a surpressed howl as the molar
eamo out and the patient jumped out of the
ohair. "I knew I could do It after I got a
jag on," was the way he expressed it ache
left the office.

The frequenters of Ferguson's theatre have
no doubt noticed that at every performance
there will be found a certain young nun
accompalued by a certain young lady. When

Faust" was produced hero, this oouple was
found in their usual seat, and a friend of
mine was occupying tho next seat. During
one of thedatk spells my friend felt a hand
softly Uling its way into his, the aforesaid
young man mistook him for the young lady
seated next. The lights being turned be
discovered his mistake, quickly withdrew
his hand aud slid a half dollar luto my
friend's aud quietly whispered, "keep mum,
this was to good to keep. Obk.

It Suit the People
Is what druggists say, because tfaey are tired
of the ruaoybltter oousjh remedies. Pan-Tin- a

Is the most nlu.ot tMUng loedMne.
tmletOv mi res Couc)a. OokU. Throat and
Lang dtaanUrs, emti. Pa.T1na l said at
i; v. lu Kirun s urate iore,.

Hons or individual rsft'oa when n need or very valuable for Tulare reference

anything in the akViJno will do well by '
faults tho Poortlogiving n- - -1-1 and oxltnlng tho 8aU)!,,ie,

Wo r.re sure we can .Jeieu,
m

n.

I
T.

GREAT VICTORY

Shenandoah's Big Majority is- -

Turned Down.

HE LATEST RETURNS !

REPORTS INDICATE THE ELEC
TION OP THE TICKET.

DEGHERT IS GONFIDENTI

OOl.ll AND SilOltTAIX HOTII CLAIM
TO 1113 SUCCIlSSrUL.

he I31cclloii uf Kent, and Allen ConcrdpiL
y thn DeinocnilM, with Si'ller Hiiimlng

Very Clove to ,lulgo Weidlimu Tito He- -
t u raw In Detail rriiiu This Town mid
Other Sections of the County.

HEN tho men who got
uuder tlio fall yester
day succeed in digging
their way up to breath
iug spaco and light

TVi,- - thoy will truly wonder
wliero thoy aro at. Tho snow storm, contrary
to tho expectations and predictions of the
clerk of the weather under Cleveland's

administration, was ono of tho worst the
great party of reform has experienced for
several yoars. It was ono of tho chilliest
chills that thoso, who think positions on tho
court houso hill aro birthrights, havo- - over

xpcrlenccd.

Let tho reader sweep his eyo over tho field

and view tho remains of battle and what
does ho sco? Shenandoah Republican for

the first timo In fifteen years. Massachusetts,

New York, Ohio, Iowa, Now Jersey and
South Dakota Republican! Pennsylvania
Bepublican by an Increased majority!
Schuylkill county probably goes Republi

can !" What a glorious endorsement; of the
Stuffed Prophet's" beginning of his second

term ss a first class manufacturer of roform

and perfect fitting tnrifl corsets for the
American people Well, tho pooplo did it
and Governor McKlnloy's form is seen stand
ing triumphant in tho western horizon.

It is a painful subject for consideration by
the Democratic people and all over the land
to day tbcro is a great Sowing of tears and it--

sobbing of sobs, but in no quarter is the grleX

moro perce ptible than right here in Sohuyl-ki- ll

county. "Carry the town !" exclaimed 8- -

Shenandoah Democrat yesterday wbeu told
there was a possibility of Severn doing it,
'do yon mean to toll mo that I have lost all

my senses. Why, young man, youso Republi

cans ain't in It."

Be be knows a tiling or two,
Just the same as me or you.

Shenandoah went Bepublican yesterday
and tho Democrats of tho town wcro unmis
takably notified that though thoy havo a
right to live iu and enjoy tho privileges and.
blessings of America as well as other people,

they are still subject to the laws of reason and.

moderation and the mortgage which they
put upon the county and town as a notice to-a-

others to keep hinds off has been fore.
closed.

Tho local result yesterday was a great sur
prise to the Republicans as well as Democrats

but of all tho astounded Democrats "Jack."'
Toole is the man. He had looked to his oli
home and the hot bed of hie popularity for a.

majority of at least 300, yet he leaves the.

town with a majority of but 80. And "8111

Seltzer carries the town I So doe "Jim"
Deegan ! "Ben" Severn, and In fast all th
Republicans except the men on the etat

ticket and Dechert and Shot-tal-l carry th
town. Whoop whoop 'er up again

"Ben" Severn, the Republics, oandUate
for Controller, demonstrated that he was et
only "in it," but had actually dropped, in it
three feet deep. He secured a majority of
196 in the town, The usual Demoeratte

majority is from 860 to 900. Bltin, the
Republican whom the Demeerats tried te

defeat by oharaeterising hiu as "No. M" and.

falsely charging him with iUiteraey, carried
the town by S10 majority. Folmer was the

25

(CtnrtMMij m fmurtk pgt.)

CENTS yard for Otlcleib
that sells on sigh Other to
S6o, 45o, and upward. All'

grades pretty Carpet. Call for bar
gains. C. 1. Frickc'a Carptlt
Store, 10 South Jardln Street,
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